General Assembly Meeting
Monday, February 3rd, 2014 • 8:00 pm • Student Union Meeting Room 1

AGENDA

I. Call

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. President Report
   a. Dining Advisory Board
      1. Senators Burney, Hackett, and Gomez- dining services committee Meeting is Thursday at 6:30
   b. Student Advisory Council
   c. Judicial Council, Associate Chief, Oath of Office
   d. Tobacco Free Policy Survey Update
      1. As of Friday we received 350 responses on the smoking survey, as of today we have received 480 responses
         Smoking policy should be in place by July 1st

V. Vice President Report
   a. Student Organization Fair
      1. Student Organization Fair is Wednesday 11-3, wear Polo Shirts
   b. SGA Calendar Updates
   c. Committee Head Appointment
      1. Childs appointed PR chair head, and Jupiter appointed PR Co-Chair
      2. Senator Burney appointed Health Services

VI. Comptroller Report
   a. Black History
   b. SGA Recruitment
      1. SGA Recruitment- If you signed up for recruitment Sectary Fountain will be emailing you
   c. Relay For Life
      1. Relay for Life- Everyone who signed up for relay for life team please stay after the meeting
   d. Student Activity Fee Allocation Forum/ Packets Available
      1. Student Activity Fee Allocation Forum/ Packets will be available February 12th in the Dean of Students Office, The Forum will be on February 26th
   e. Scholarship Board
      1. Scholarship Board please stay after the meeting so we can set a date for the next meeting

VII. Senior Advisor
   a. Legislative Overview
      1. Senator Buford will send a legislative template to all senators tonight or tomorrow morning

VIII. New Business
   a. Confirm Judicial Justice
      1. Chief Justice Garner gives oath of office to Randolph for Associative Chief Justice
      2. And Justice Michael Cowger took the oath of office after he was voted and proved by the senate
         (22 Yes, 9 No, 5 abstain)

IX. Committee Reports (If Time Permits)
   1. Civic Service and Financial- want to have a jelly bean jar count, $1 to guess and want to sell hearts and hang around the union for American Heart Month
   2. Health Services- Members are required to join Neda Walk
3. Judiciary - No Report
4. Safety & Security - There will be a self-defense program starting the first week in March. Need more people to attend Parking & Transportation meetings on Wednesday at 2:00 pm
5. Public Relations - No report, Meeting will be Wednesday 6:30 in Odum
6. Legislative Affairs - No report
7. Student Affairs - No report, meetings will be Mondays at 7:30 pm, No update on academic policy

X. Miscellaneous business
1. Senator Thomas - Northside Baptist church need volunteer to help with their Upward Bound program on Saturdays 7am-7pm
2. Senator Barker - Kolor Blind has been changed to February 17th at 7:11pm in Student Union Theater
3. Senator Smart - Black History week is February 16th-22nd and the theme is “School Daze”
4. Senator Belle - The new laptops are being bought with student fees, but students are not allowed to use them, they are only for faculty member. Have two proposals: 1. Redirect laptops for student use, 2. Full investigation on where student fee are going.
5. President Jimerson - Tomorrow is first lady Charlesworth’s birthday, send her birthday wishes through her email at dcharlesworth@valdosta.edu

XI. Inspirational moment
1. Senator Smart

XII. Adjournment
1. Senator Lilly motions to dismiss, Senator Barker seconds
AGENDA

I. Call

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. President Report
   a. Student Advisory Council
      1. Will gives brief update to senate on Legislation pending, Tobacco free policy, Student Fees, Concealed weapons, and HOPE Scholarship
   b. Tobacco Survey Result
      1. 1,115 responses on the survey
   c. Provost Search
      1. Email has been sent out today, Provost website is launched
   d. Hill Harper
      1. Tickets on sale
   e. Study Abroad
      1. Tomorrow from 2-5 in the Honors House
   f. Academic Scheduling/ Faculty Senate
      1. Presentation on results on behalf of SGA March 20th, at 3:30 PM for help on presentation contact Senator Buford, and Madam Comptroller Erica

V. Vice President Report
   a. Energizer Booth
      1. This Wednesday from 11AM-2PM, Wear polo's
   b. Networking Mixers
      1. Mr. Kirkland will be holding Student Fair Organization Mixer. 6PM in Meeting Room 1
   c. Cab Meeting
      1. Exec will meet this Wednesday at 6:30 PM, Please let any officer know any information regarding the meeting.

VI. Secretary
   a. Recruiting
   b. #LoveforLizzie
   c. No Exec Board
   d. Constitution Ratification

VII. Comptroller Report
   a. Activity Fee Packets
      1. Will be available
   b. Relay For Life
      1. Ideas on raising money

VIII. New Business
   a. Vacant Seat Nomination
      1. Two vacant seat nominations, Senator Smart motions to nominate on Vacant Seat nominees, Senator Prince seconds. Miss Shalima Siddiq gives presentation and Miss Adrienne Williams gives presentation, Senator J Thompson moves to vote on discussion, Senator B Thompson seconds, J Thompson moves to vote on Shalima, Senator Barker seconds, Miss Shalima is now an SGA senator, Senator Barker motions to vote on Adrienne, Senator Lilly seconds, Adrienne is now an SGA senator
b. Elections Timeline
   1. Senator Barker reviews schedule, Senator Smart motions to vote on timeline, Senator Henry seconds, Time line has been approved
   2. Senator Buford presents Resolution on Pedestrian Safety, Senator Barker motions to vote on modifications, Senator Hackett seconds,

c. NEDA Walk
   1. Teams are $15

d. Giveaways
   1. Senator Gomez, motions to vote on allocating $3,360 on giveaways, senator Smith seconds, 33 Y, 5N, and 2 Ab, Giveaways approved

2. CALL MEETING BACK TO ORDER AT 9:05
   3. Justice Dawkins, Ministries Exchange co sponsorship, Senator J Thompson moves to allocate $470.02 into discussion, Senator B Thompson seconds, Senator Burdette moves to vote on allocating $470.02, Senator B Thompson seconds, Motion has been approved, 21Y, 12N, 7AB

IX. Committee Reports (If Time Permits)
   1. Student Affairs, Senator Thomas, SGA Week ideas
   2. PR, Kappa Broadcasting

X. Miscellaneous business

XI. Inspirational moment
   a. Senator Cowan

XII. Adjournment
   1. Senator Burdette motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Madueke seconds
AGENDA

I. Call
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. President Report
   a. Gun Bill, Concealed weapons is going back to house. $1,000 fine will be issue on campus. HB875, for more information
   b. Provost Campus Presentation
   c. Pedestrian safety resolution was issued
   d. Diversity resolution getting started
   e. Commencement volunteers needed, May 10th 8-5:30
V. Vice President Report
   a. Website has been updated
   b. Dining service coupon covered in New Business
   c. Energizer Booth Tuesday February 25th 12-1pm
VI. Secretary
   a. #LoveforLizzie
VII. Comptroller Report
   b. Relay For Life, theme ideas
   Hill Harper tickets still on sale
   c. Adopt a road this Saturday, 9 am Oak Street Extension
   d. VSU School Daze Cookout
VIII. New Business
   a. Vacant Seat Nomination, Senator Barker motions to nominate on voting Jacqueline Robinson as an SGA senator, Senator Burdette seconds, Senator J Thompson motions to move into discussion, Senator Hackett seconds, Senator Burdette motions to vote, Senator Burney seconds, Senator Robinson is an SGA senator
   b. Allocation on coupons, Senator Prince motions to discussion on allocating the $500 to 970 sweet treat coupons, J Thompson seconds, Senator Burdette motions to vote on allocating $500, Senator Cowan seconds. $500 has been allocated to dining services for sweet treat coupons for SGA, motion approved
   c. Academic advising schedule; Senator Buford and Senator Barker will be attending Faculty Senate Meeting This Thursday explaining the schedule proposals
IX. Committee Reports (If Time Permits)
   a. Civic Services, Senator Smith, adopt a road clean up, emergency fund was discussed in meeting tonight
   b. Judiciary, Senator J Thompson discusses customer service, dining resolution on secret inspector, attendance warning awareness
   c. Public Relations, Senator Childes, in two weeks another senator will be in the spotlight, energizer booth, giveaway design overview, flyer for SGA and CAB week
   d. Legislative Affairs, Discussed elections timeline, finalized next week
   e. Student Affairs, Senator Thomas discusses overview on SGA week and CAB week activities
   f. Oath Affairs, Senator Shadiq, Senator Williams and Senator Robinson receive Oath of Office
X. Miscellaneous business
XI. Inspirational moment
   a. President Jimerson
XII. Adjournment
a. Senator Childs motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Baldwin seconds, meeting has been adjourn
AGENDA

I. Call
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. President Report
   a. Provost Search
      1. Provost search will take place Thursday at 2 PM, Senators J. Thompson, Burney, Dunn, Hellams, Childs, and Barker will be attending
   b. Hill Harper
      2. Tuesday at 7PM in Student Union Ballrooms
   c. University Council
      3. Cancelled
   d. Absences
   e. Graduation Cords
      4. Asking opinion on possible new graduation cords, proposition moving forward to find out price to possibly order
   f. iPad's
      5. iPads are now available for every committee to use
V. Vice President Report
VI. a. SAVE
    1. Presentation by Danielle will be presented in new business
    b. Energizer Booth
       2. Tomorrow from 12-4PM
    c. Coupon book
    d. NEDA Walk, Senator Baldwin explains overview
VII. Secretary
VIII. Comptroller Report
   c. Monthly Budget Report
      1. $9,188.92
   d. Relay For Life
      2. Senator Thomas presents Relay For Life ideas
IX. President Pro-Temp
   a. Community Service
      1. Reminder to log community service hours
   b. Committee Reports
      2. Reports will be due Wednesday at 11:59 PM
X. Parliamentarian
   a. Sign up
      1. Be sure to attend function if you sign up, if you are unsure put a ? beside your name
XI. New Business
   a. SAVE
1. Danielle with SAVE explains her fossil free campus proposal, Voting will take place next Monday, Danielle will be available for any questions or concerns regarding SAVE

b. Elections Commissioner

2. Senator Buford welcomes Mrs. Nicki Turley, Senator Lovelace makes a motion to nominate Mrs. Turley as elections commissioner, Senator Dunn seconds

c. Vacant seat nomination

3. Senator Madueke moves to nominate Candidates, Senator J. Thompson seconds, Candidates Brittany Stokes, Kimberly Taylor, Brianna Marshall and Jarret Wilson all present themselves, Senator Burdette motions to nominate Stokes, Senator J. Thompson seconds, Stokes is now an SGA senator, Senator James motions to nominate Wilson and Senator Copeland seconds, motion approved and Wilson is now an SGA senator, Senator Smith motions to nominate Taylor, Senator Gomez seconds, the No's have it and the motion is not approved, Senator J. Thompson motions to nominate Marshall and Senator Belle seconds, The No's have it and the motion is not approved

4. Motion made by Senator Williams to allow returning of the denied candidates for another try at becoming and SGA Senator by presenting themselves again in an upcoming meeting, Senator Cano seconds, Motion approved

d. NAACCP tobacco free proposal
e. Co-Sponsorship, Blazin Beauties

1. Presentation, Help with the promotion on social media and word of mouth and also show support for the Blazin Beauties, Senator James motions to co sponsor the Blazin Beauties, Senator Buford seconds

XII. Committee Reports  (*If Time Permits*)

a. PR, Senator Childs, overview on Energizer Booth

b. Civic Service, Senator Smith, Jelly bean jar for energizer booth, proceeds will go towards the scholarship fund

c. Judiciary, Absences reminder and excuses

d. Health Services, Senator Burney speaks on Health Awareness Form

e. Safety and Security, Senator Hill, speaks on Rape awareness program on March 11th

f. Student Affairs, Senator Thomas reviews SGA Week and it is ready to go.

XIII. Miscellaneous business

a. Senator Baldwin, No NEDA walk meeting

b. Senator Hellams, Tuesday and Wednesday Second English language and the English language program will take place

c. Senator Solomkina, International dinner will be held March 29th

d. Senator Jones, Kappa Delta flag football tournament

e. Senator Dunn, on April 17th, tunnels of depression, volunteers wanted

f. Senator Thomas, Thank you to everyone who attended basketball game against Delta State

g. Senator Howell, BSL Blood Drive

h. Senator J Thompson, Dining issues update

XIV. Inspirational moment

Senator Baldwin

XV. Adjournment

Senator Burdette motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Baldwin seconds
AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Vice President Report
   a. SAVE
      1. Danielle with SAVE gives last overview on the fossil fuel campaign before voting
      2. Senator Henry moves to discussion, Senator J. Thompson seconds
      3. Senator Burdette motion vote, Senator Belle seconds, 23I's, 6NO, 5AB
   b. NEDA Walk
      1. Senator Baldwin announces the walk being this Saturday 9-11AM
   c. Coupon Book
      1. 100 books gave out at energizer booth
   d. Student Fee Allocation Rescheduled
      1. Postponed until March 12th at 6 PM in Student Union Theatre
   e. Committee Updates
      1. Be mindful of meeting times and about the committee you are in

V. Secretary
   a. #LoveforLizzie
      1. Wristbands for the remembrance of Lizzie Lohmar, Senator Madueke motions, Senator Prince seconds

VI. Comptroller Report
   c. Monthly Budget Report
   d. Relay For Life
      1. All budget request forms must be turned in by March 14th

VII. New Business
   a. Vacant seat nomination
      1. No show
   b. Customer Service Surveys
      1. Senator James, met with employment development team to come together with a survey, Customer service evaluation, This will begin the beginning of next week until the week of April 9th
   c. Co Sponsorship Application (Distinguished Women of Excellence)
      1. Asking for the allocated fee of $475 to provide food and condiments for the cookout
      2. Senator Barker moves to discussion, Senator B. Thompson seconds
      3. Senator hall motions to allocate #317 to go towards hamburgers, hotdogs, buns and charcoal, Senator Buford seconds. 23I's, 8N, 5AB

VIII. Committee Reports (If Time Permits)
   1. Civic Services
   2. Health
   3. Finance
   4. Judiciary
      a. Senator Madueke, attending committee meetings, Senator James discusses the login scanning system with attendance
5. Parking and Transportation
6. Public Relations
    a. Star Senator for next two weeks, Energizer booth was a great turn out, New sheet sign will be made so ideas are needed
7. Safety
8. Student Affairs
    a. SGA Week, April 14th-17th, Still tentative because of events and locations, this will be finished on March 25th, President McKinney Forum TBA

IX. Miscellaneous business
    1. Senator Baldwin, Tomorrow night Palms Quad hosting a Mardi Gras event
    2. Senator J. Thompson, discusses bug issues from anonymous people and their concerns
    3. Senator James, Please be aware of your absences, tardiness, and excuses and committee meetings
    4. Senator Wilson, Mary Turner Project, volunteers wanted
    5. Senator Madueke, needs to see Senator Childs, Shaddiq and Baldwin after meeting
    6. Senator Howell, BSL

X. Inspirational moment
    1. Senator Barker

XI. Adjournment
    1. Senator Madueke motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Baldwin seconds
AGENDA

I. Call To Order

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. President Report
   a. Customer Service Secret Shopper, Guest Speaker from employee development (Rebecca Murphy)
      1. President Jimerson explains each senator having 5 forms that are due by Friday before spring break in Secretary Fountain's box
      2. Rebecca Murphy discusses correct etiquette when approaching customer service forms
   b. Graduation Cords
      1. Graduation cords have been shown and price included, if graduating senators are interested you may purchase
   c. University Council
      1. President Jimerson gives update on procedures when meeting with University Council last week

V. Vice President
   a. SGA and CAB Week
      1. Calendar overview, SGA events are mandatory

VI. Secretary
   c. Love for Lizzie
      1. Love for Lizzie wristbands will be voted on tonight in Madam Comptrollers report, we changed the color and the price has increased due to ordering a higher amount
      2. Please make sure you are filling out and submitting the student excuse form if you are going to be late or absent to SGA meetings

VII. Comptroller
   a. Love for Lizzie
      1. Bracelets have increased to $400, Senator James motions to vote on $400 for the bracelets, Senator Cowan seconds, the motion is approved
   b. Relay for Life
      1. Cards are being passed around for the promotion of Relay for Life
      1. Fee Allocation forum on Wednesday

VIII. President Pro Temp
   1. Community Service Hours
      1. Make sure to log community service hours

IX. Parliamentarian
   1. Weekly Robert of Rules Quiz
      1. Senator will be quizzed on Roberts Rule of Order weekly from here on out in the Spring semester

X. New Business
   1. Vacant Seat Nomination
      1. Senator Burdette motions to vote on vacant seat nomination, Senator hall seconds,
Senator Smart motions to vote on candidate Imoni Huffman as an SGA Senator, Senator Solomkina seconds, motion has been approved and Imoni Huffman is now an SGA senator

2. Budget Hearing
   1. Allocations increasing executive branch pay, Senator Cowan motions to vote on increasing pay, Senator Lewis seconds, motion has been approved

2. Elections, Nick Buford
   1. Elections packets have been finalized and will be voted on tonight, they will also be available in the student affairs office after spring break, Senator Smart motions to vote on approving elections packet, Senator Hellams seconds, motion has been approved

3. NAACP Tobacco Policy, Senator Hellams
   1. Presentation on NAACP tobacco policy explaining why there should be a debate, Senator Self made motion to support the NAACP tobacco Policy, Senator Cowan seconds

4. NEDA Walk Recap
   1. Senator Baldwin says thank you to all volunteers for all the help, raised a total of $415 for NEDA

XI. Committee Reports
1. Civic Services and Finance
   1. Senator Smith, Jelly bean guess will be at energizer booth on Wednesday

2. Health Services
   1. Senator Hellams met with Dining advisory board discussing vending machine being revamped with the VSU one card

3. Judiciary
   1. Senator James, be mindful of absences

4. Legislative Affairs

5. Public Relations
   1. Energizer booth is from 12-4 this Wednesday

6. Safety and Security
   1. Discusses supervision from Valdosta Department of Transportation

7. Student Affairs
   1. Senator Thomas, gives overview about the Forum with President McKinney

XII. Miscellaneous Business
XIII. 1. Senator Solomkina needs volunteers for the international dinner and to promote the dinner

XIV. Inspirational Moment

XV. 1. Senator Dunn

XVI. Adjournment
   1. Senator Robinson motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Hackett seconds, meeting has been adjourned
I. Call To Order
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. President Report
   a. Odum Library representatives come to speak about all the possible library resources and help
   b. Updates
      1. Graduation cords have been ordered and they are $37.40
      2. Elections website is now live, packets will be passed around
      3. Flyer has been posted, please promote this Wednesday at the Energizer Booth
      4. Customer service update
      5. MAG is doing nominations for evening of geniuses event
      6. Love for Lizzie bands came in today and they will be given out at our Energizer Booth on Wednesday
      7. Tobacco free has been approved, on October 1st, 2014 it will be effective
      8. NAACP Forum is this Wednesday
      9. University Council update
V. Vice President
   1. April 5th is the last visitation day
   2. Vacant seat applications are no longer available
VI. Secretary
   a. Excuses, absences and tardiness
VII. Comptroller
   a. Relay for Life
      1. Candy land themed, and quick overview on the event
VIII. President Pro Temp
   1. Community Service Hours
IX. Parliamentarian
   1. Weekly Robert of Rules Quiz
X. New Business
   1. New Resolution on Diversity, Senator Barker, Senator Buford, Senator Thomas, and Senator Smart
      a. Senator Howell motions to vote on the diversity resolution, senator Hackett seconds, then I's have it
      and the motion is approved
XI. Committee Reports
   1. Civic Services and Finance
      a. Senator James discussed absences, be sure to detail each excuse
      b. Only 45 surveys were turned in for the Customer Service
      c. Senator Henry, be sure to fill out survey in its entirety
   2. Health Services
   3. Judiciary
   4. Legislative Affairs
      a. Review elections code and know it in its entirety
   5. Public Relations
a. Senator Childs, Energizer is on Wednesday from 12-4, wear SGA polo's
6. Safety and Security
7. Student Affairs
   A. SGA Week is April 14th-17th, Forum with President McKinney is tomorrow

XII. Miscellaneous Business
   1. Senator Copeland, leadership week is Thursday night at 6pm in Jeanette Lecture hall
   2. Senator Burney, Delta week events
   3. Senator Barker, Kappa Alpha Psi introduce Fear Factor on April 21st

XIII. Inspirational Moment

XIV. Adjournment
   1. Senator Howell motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Baldwin seconds
General Assembly Meeting
Monday, March 31st, 2014 ● 8:00 pm ● Student Union Meeting Room 1

AGENDA

I. Call To Order

II. Attendance/Quorum

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. President Report
   a. (Guest) Maggie Viverette (Office of Social Equity), presenting institution diversity plan
   b. Homecoming
      1. Fashion show Monday April 14, 2014, there will not be a meeting
   c. Grad Cords
      1. $37.40 due Friday
   d. American Red Cross
      1. Email Claire.bower@redcross for any organization interested
   e. Elections Packet
      1. Elections packet due Friday at 3:00pm
   f. Academic Scheduling
      1. Proposal received, ground team for academic proposal approved
   g. Judicial Council
      1. President and Vice President will be meeting with Judicial Council Friday at 2 pm
      2. Six members will be graduating
   h. CPC Step show
      1. Wednesday at 7 pm

V. Vice President
   a. Elections Chairmen
      1. Senator Thomas motioned to vote, Senator Green seconds, motion approved
   b. Visitation Day
      1. April 5, 2014 in PE Complex
   c. You can refer to SGA Elections timeline on website
   d. SGA bags will be given out during SGA week

VI. Secretary
   a. Elections Packet
   b. Blood Drive

VII. Comptroller
   a. Budget Report
      1. Monthly budget report, $5,810.31
   b. Allocation Hearings
      1. Executive board will be attending Wednesday and Thursday
   c. Relay for Life
      1. Asked for a total of $400 for ribbon, treat bags, skittles, chocolates, assorted candy, cotton candy, cotton candy sugar, 300 cones, and snow cone syrup
2. Senator Howell motions to allocate $400 for relay for life, Senator Martin second

VIII. President Pro Temp
1. MAG nominations
   1. Due April 2, 2014 at 5:30 pm
2. Community Service
   1. Make sure to log community service hours
3. Dining Advisory Board
   1. Upcoming Thursday, Senator Hellams, Louise, and Cowan signed up to attend
4. Minorities and Diversity Issues
   1. Senator Smart, Hellams, and Belle signed up to attend

IX. Parliamentarian
1. Weekly Robert of Rules Quiz
   1. No one knew the answer to the question
2. Customer Service Surveys
   1. Focus on advising this week for surveys

X. New Business
1. SGA and CAB Week budget approval
   1. Senator Smart made flyer, #SGACABWeek
   2. For block party; take away diet coke and chicken, add 50 burgers, 50 hotdogs, and chips

XI. Committee Reports
1. Civic Services and Finance
   1. Car wash for scholarship fund
2. Health Services
   1. April 15, 2014 will be health services booth from 10:30-1:30
3. Judiciary
   1. No report
4. Legislative Affairs
   1. No report
5. Public Relations
   1. The sheet sigh is outside of Converse and PR committee will be painting sheet sign for SGA/ CAB week 5:50-10 pm in SU on the second floor
6. Safety and Security
   1. Senator Belle, Stokes, and Henry all attended appeals meeting
7. Student Affairs
   1. There were student concerns about parking, dining, and housing

XII. Miscellaneous Business
1. Senator Lilly- Attended campus communication board meeting, they are currently accepting applications for the upcoming year
2. Senator Solomkina- Thanked everyone who attended the international dinner
3. Senator Baldwin-Running for president of RHA and asked for support
4. Senator Thomas- Tau Alpha Chi is having philanthropy event
5. Senator Wilson- “Coming to terms with Slavery in South GA” event
6. Senator Howell- BSL fundraiser at Sonny’s
7. President Jimerson- Alpha Week

XIII. Inspirational Moment
1. Senator Budford

XIV. Adjournment
1. Senator Prince motions to adjourn the meeting, Senator Gomez seconds, meeting has been adjourned